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We will aet as your miller
thi season, Bring us
your whea.t and get your
flour, We also pay cash
for wheat Come in and
talK the wheat business
over with us. LENA M,

LAMP, Madras, Oregon

C. E. ROUSH
(I

PROPRIETOR

We Can You
Givg Us

MADRAS MEAT MARKET

Kwps Censlanlly on Hand the Best Fresh and Gyred Meats

And pay" hlahasf market pries
for fat stock, butter, egps

and farm produce

. s . . .rfv. K. A.
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Supply
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Madras, Oregon

RESOLVED
THAT THE DOLLS CLOTHED
ARE WHAT TOE LITTLE GIRL
Loves, we all Love Good
clothes. The fnest and
BEST blooded horse would
LooK CHEAP Jrt OLD RUSTY

MRVESS. TOP KNOW IT.
IT THE SAME WITH A

MADWOMAN, or CHILD.
BUSTCRBROUW

'
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WHO DoEaSN'T LIKE TO SEE dTHEM WEARING
PRETTY THIN0C? WHO DoE-- NOT LIKE To
WEAR PRETTY THINGS? EVERYBODY. THE
ONLY QUESTION W WHERE YOl CAN YOU 5E-5-

GET THE PREtTY THINGS YOl NEED. CAN
VoU Do BETTER THAN To LOOK IN THE-SToR-

THAT HA-- 5 A REPUTATION FOR BUYING THE
&E-S- THAT 1,5 MADE AND FOR SELLING THE
&E-S- AT ONLY A FAIR PRICE. IF YOU WISH
SHODDY GOODJ DON'T COME TO Utfi IF YOU
WISH dooD GOOD-S--B- THIS WE Do NoT MEAN
goods sold at a big profit we would
like for you to see what we have. new

.

fall and winter dkes-- s good, show,
HATS, GENTJ FURNlHtNG, ETC., AND WE
hope to please everyone.

REPBCTrULLY,

J. W. & M. A. ROBINSON & CO.

GENERAL MERCHANTS, MADRAS, oREGp
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MADRAS WINS PRIZES

WATERMELONS CAPTURE BLUE RIBBON?

E?chl9ltj Fropi Dry Farrns J9 Flrsjt

At Pedmond Madrae Sprinter

Win Ji FooJ facea,

The irrigators did rot have
things all their own way at the
Redmond Pair, last week, as is
testified to by a couple of blue
ribbons which were brought
back from the fair by a resi-

dent of this neighborhood. W.
IL Stunehocker, who took a
load of watermelons raised by
him on his ranph four miles
northeast of this place to the
Redmond fair for the purpose
of selling them, entered liis mel-

ons in competition with those
grown on the irrigated lands of
the Redpiond district, and won
all of the prizes for which, he
competed. In the exhibit for
largest melon he had two en-

tries, and he carried off both
first and second prizes. He
also carried off first prize for
the best three watermelons.
These were the only classes in
which he competed, and he was
quite pleased with the showing
'the melons from his dry farm
made in competition with irri-

gation grown melons.
All who attended the Red-

mond Pair from this neighbor-
hood report that, the exhibits of
grasses and grains from the
irrigated lands were excellent
and gave some idea of the fu
ture of that district as an agri
cultural center when it should
all be under ditch. The speci
mens of wheat, oats and alfalfa
were especially good, while
specimens of sugar beets grown
(here indicate that tlie sugar
manufacturing industry may be
an important factor in the fu
ture prosperity of that locality

In addition to the blue rib
hons which Mr. Stonehocker
rook, the Madras boys carried
off the purses in tue loot races.
Ben Wilson and Tice Loucks,
Jr., of Madras, won firat and
second in the 100 yard sprint.
and Ed Wilson won the sack
i ace of 75 yards.

NEW BUILDINGS IN MADRAS

Numerous New Structures Adding

To The Growth of The Town.

The small store building
erected by (J. L. Harpham on
his lot on tlm west side of Main
street is all completed except
painting and papering. It will
be occupied by the post office
us soon as completed.

A. Zell, of Prineville, is build
iug a small dwelling house on
his lot back of the old Malloy
bujlding The dwelling will be
20xS7 feet in diriiension. The
lot has been fenced, a well has
beeh dug on the ground, and
Lumber is being hauled for the
building. The house will be
for rent when completed.

Mrs. M. B. Percival has moved
her household goods into her
new residence in the southeast
part of town. The house is
nearing completion, ana one
portion of it has already been
completed so that Mrs. Perci
val could move into it before
the bad weather sets in.

Sanford, SlU & Company are
making arrangements to in
crease thb floor space of the
stole building, by thd addition
of a loom 20 foet wide and ex
tending the full length of tb

Pioneer
building, on tbo north side.
The addition will be iwo stories
in height, one floor to be de-

voted enijrely to the display of
a line of buggies and light ve-

hicles whiph they expect to
carry,

Mrs. Lena M. Lamb is build-
ing a large barn adjacent to the
gram warenonse wmpn sne
built during the Sumtner on her
homestead adjoining the town-sit- e

on the south. Later in the
Pall she expepts to begin on the
construction of a comfortable
dwelling house on the north end
of her land, immediately ad
joining the townsite.

Hamilton & Chastain, the
new blacksmiths, are building
a DiacKsmitn snop on the lot
recently acquired by them. The

i - i ... .
new uuiiuing wui De large
enough to accommodate their
blaoksmithshop and also their
shop for wood work and wagon
repairing, which they will make
a specialty in their business.

FROM DUFUR TO BEND

Great Southern Railroad Will Be Ex
tended Up Deschutes Valley.

Surveyors will shortly com-

mence cross-sectionin- g the pro-

posed extension of the Great
Southern Railroad from Dufur
to Tygb, a distance of SO miles.
The line is in operation from
The Dalles to Dufur, SO miles,
but the plan is to push it
through to Bend, says the Port
land Telegram.

The officials of the line expect
to have the extension com
pleted next year. They report
that every warehouse on the
road ia filled to ovpr flowing with
grain, and much of it is being
piled in the open, as the facili
ties are inadequate, a propo
sition has been made that the
Oregon Portage Railway be ex
tended from the Big Eddy to a
connection with the Great
Southern, a distance of about a
mile, and this would give the
Portage Railway a line into The
Dalles, so freight could be
loaded directly aboard steam
era bound for Portland. In re-

turn the Great Southern would
have the advantage of connect-
ing with the portage. The
question has arisen as to the
legality of suoh operation in
virw of the fact that the state
owns the portage, and this mat
ter will have to be disposed of
before operations can be entered
into.

WILL BURN HAYCREEK COAL

Cramer & Stevens, of this
place are going to Use ttaycreek
coal for fuel during the
approaching Winter, the test
which they inade.with the Hay- -

creek coal recently having
proved satisfactory in every
respect. They burned enough
of it in their heating stove to be
convinced that it will answer
nicely for fuel, and they are
now malting arrangements to
have their Win.tera supply
brought over from the mines.
The coal ia said to give off an
unusual amount of heat, the
only objectionable feature to it
as a fuel being the fact that it
eaves considerable ashes.

Haycreek coal costs $3 per
ton at the mines, and even with
this tremendous charge at the
mined, it cau be delivered in
Madras now for about $7 per
ton. At this price it is. said to
be about ohS'third cheaper than
burning juniper wood at $4.GQ
pet bord, the price of wobd
rady toi ; the stove.

MURDER AND ASSAULT

TERflJfLE filjfc( (JEAR PjllNEVILLE

en JEef la Shot Ari r)stantly Killed

By Fred Shepgara', Who Then
Cfrnlnally Assaying J'5 Wl'- -

News came from Prineville
on Monday morning, of a. hor?
rible crime committed near that
plape at an early hour of the
morning, when a man name4
Fred Sheppard shot and inr
stantly killed Ben Zell, and
then criminallv assaulted fell's
wife. T:he details of fha
tragedy are meager, bqt the
atory as pieced out of numerous
rumors, is about as follows?

Early Monday morning Zell
and his wife were awakened
in their room by Sheppard,
who caine n through the nnr
locked door and annonnped
that he had come to kill them,
Zell began to beg for a chance
for their lives, asking that he
even be allowed to dress, and
while parleying with Sheppard
both ell and his wife man-
aged to escape from the room,
Sheppard followed, filing once
at ZH and missing him as he
crossed the barnyard, and then
just as Zell readied the barn.
he fired again and struck Zell
in the back, killing hjm in,
stantly. He then carried Mrs,
Zell back to the house, wheie
he criminally assaulted her and
then threatened to kill her. She
begged for her life and Shepr
pard finally told her that h9
would not kill her if she would
swear to lay the killing of
Mr. Zell upon a German who
was sleeping at the barn,
which she promised to. do.
Once free, Mrs. Zell made her
way over to her nearest
neighbors, two miles awav, to
whom she told her horrible
experiences, and the men on
the place immediately returned
with her and captured the
murderer, who had never left
the house. Sheppard ia how
in the county jail, without bail .
The murdered man was a
brothei of. W. H. Zell, who
resides on Agency Plains, ifo
reason has been assume Fm
the murder of Zell, and none
is Known.

FUNERAL OF HUMY KOMIHSDH

The Dalles Chronicle: that
the true womanly character of
their departed friend Was 'ap-
preciated and that her death
was deeply deplored. Was at
tested by the large number
which attended the funeral of
the late Ruby Robinson yester
day afterhooh at Odd Fellows
hall. Among the number
about forty members of Azalea
Rebekah lodge, of which she
was a member. Rev. W. B.
Clifton, of the Baptist church,
conducted the service and a
choir composed of 'Misses Gus-si- e

Mcintosh, Clementine Davis
and Grace Hill, Mrs. A. Sechler
and Messrs. Wood worth, Merri-man- n

and Barnes, accompanied
by Miss Nettie McNeal, saug
uMy Jesus As Thou Wilt" and
"It Is Well With My Soul."
TheRebekahs took no part in
the service at the hall) fcave to
form in, line and give the cus
tomary eign, of sorrow as the
pall was carried otit by brother
Kebekahs H. SturdBVadt, James
Taylor, Ora Wdtters, Elmer
Ward, J. B. Gdik and Joseph
Cohen. At the grave the ritual-iati- o

service was used and the
choir auxift "Asleep in Jesus,'? '
"Nearel'.My God to Thee" and
"Shall We Gather at the Rive "


